"The Punjab Regulation of Wood Based Industries Rules, 2017".


WHEREAS, Wood Based Industries (Establishment and Regulation) Guidelines, September, 2017 require the States to conform their rules according to these guidelines.

WHEREAS, there is a need to take cognizance of the provisions of National Agroforestry
Policy, 2014 specifically para no. 2.8 and 2.9 related to market access of the agroforestry produce and industry operations.

Now, therefore, in exercise of the powers conferred by section 32, 33, 72, 76 & 78 of The Indian Forest Act, 1927 (XVIth of 1927) and all other powers enabling in this respect, the Governor of Punjab is pleased to make the following rules in conformity with the Wood Based Industries (Establishment and Regulation) guidelines 2016 and its subsequent amendments issued by the Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change and in supersession to Punjab Regulation of Saw Mills, Veneer and Plywood Industries Rules, 2006:-

(1) **Short title, Extent and commencement:**

a. These rules shall be called “The Punjab Regulation of Wood Based Industries Rules, 2017” and are in supersession to the earlier rules i.e. Punjab Regulation of Saw Mills, Veneer and Plywood Industries Rules, 2006;

b. These rules extend to the whole of the State of Punjab;

c. They shall come into force on and from the date of their Publication in the official Gazette;

(2) **Definitions**

(1) In these rules, unless the context otherwise requires:-
(a) 'Act' means the Indian Forest Act, 1927 (Central Act No. 16 of 1927);

(b) 'Divisional Forest Officer' means incharge of any of the territorial Forest Divisions;

(c) 'Form' means the Form appended to these rules;

(d) 'License' means the licence issued to wood based units under these rules;

(e) 'Registration' means registration of wood based units under these rules;

(f) 'Principal Chief Conservator of Forests' means a Forest officer of the rank of Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Head of Forest Force) in the State;

(g) 'Wood Based Industry' also referred to as WBI means any industry, which processes wood as its raw material (Sawmills/veneer units/plywood units/ pulp units/katha units/transit depots/ timber depots/furniture or any other type of wood based units converting round logs);

(h) 'Saw Mill' means plants and machinery in a fixed structure or enclosure, for conversion of round logs into sawn timber;
(i) 'Veneer Mill' means plants and machinery and the premises in which or in any part thereof, conversion into required size, slicing, peeling, fashioning of round logs is undertaken;

(j) 'Round log' means a piece of wood in its natural form, having **mid girth** of 30 cm or more over bark and it will include such round log even after its bark has been removed or its surface has been dressed;

(k) 'Primary units' include units which use or store unprocessed wood such as saw mills, peelers, chipping units (having drum chipper which can process round logs) etc;

(l) 'Secondary units' Secondary units are those units which take wood from primary units for further storage and processing such as mills that produce MDF Particle Board, Block Board, Paper Pulp, Rayon, plywood pasting units without peeling, Katha Bhatties using boilers conforming to Indian Boiler Regulations (IBR) etc. Any other unit not listed here will be categorised as primary or secondary by State Level Committee from time to time;

(m) 'Section' means section of these rules;
(n) 'State Government' means Government of the State of Punjab;

(o) 'Industrial Estate/Park' means Industrial Estate/Park set up for new units of wood based industries as per the 'Industrial & Business Development Policy 2017' notified by the Government of Punjab on 17.10.2017;

(p) 'Sawn Timber' means beams, scantlings, planks, battons and such other product obtained from sawing of a round log but does not include finished products;

(q) 'State Level Committee (SLC)' means a Committee constituted by the State Government under these rules;

(r) 'Year' means a financial year;

(2) Words and expressions used but not defined under these rules and defined in the Indian Forest Act, 1927 or the relevant local Forest Act in the State, and the rules framed thereunder shall have the meaning assigned to them in such Act or Rules;

(3) Constitution of the State Level Committee.

3.1 A State Level Committee (SLC) will be constituted in accordance with the Government of India guidelines and approval of the Administrative Department (Forest), Government of Punjab. The State Level Committee will perform the function stipulated in these guidelines.
3.2 The State Level Committee may co-opt any number of other officers working in the Forest Department and also officers from the Department of Agriculture and Department of Revenue.

3.3 Till the constitution of the new committee under these rules, the earlier committee will continue to function and decisions taken will be deemed as valid.

3.4 State Level Committee shall meet at least once in three months.

3.5 The quorum of the state level committee meeting shall be at least fifty percent of the permanent members.

3.6 State Level Committee will invite one representative of the industry nominated by the wood based industries association as a special invitee to each and every meeting of the State Level Committee.

(4) Powers and functions of the State Level Committee:-

I. Assess the availability of timber in the state by way of appropriate study on demand and supply as and when it decides. State Level Committee shall devise suitable mechanism for sustainable use of timber in a way that does not affect the forests of the area adversely.

II. Grant of fresh license/regISTRATION certificate or enhancement of the existing licensed capacity/transfer of units/change of
ownership or any other issue pertaining to license/registration. In case the State Level Committee is satisfied that wood is available legally for the said Wood Based Industries (such as Trees outside forest, Forests, etc.).

III. Examine and make appropriate recommendations on issues related to Wood Based Industries to the State Government.

IV. Define or list out the agro-forestry species in the state from time to time.

V. Determine the onetime payment for grant of license/registration, license fee, registration fee and green fee from time to time.

VI. For the purpose of monitoring and regulation of licensed/registered units, State Level Committee can modify any form prescribed in these rules or prescribe new form if and when need arises.

VII. Work out measures to improve transparency, use of technology, capturing & better handling of information and consider creating a portal to provide a platform on which information can be uploaded and utilised.

VIII. As per para 4(vii) of resolution of Government of India dated 11.11.2016 read alongwith para 3(iii) of the resolution dated 11.09.2017, the State Level Committee will ensure that the amount lying with the respective State Forest Department (recovered from Wood Based Industries) is utilized for the purpose of afforestation only.
Accordingly, the State Level Committee will approve the APO's for afforestation submitted by territorial Divisional Forest Officers for utilization of the amount lying with Punjab Forest Department from collection of one-time payment realized from the owner of the wood based unit after approval of grant of license to the unit by the State Level Committee.

(5) **Estimated annual consumption of timber by wood based industries**

(i) For the purpose of assessing the wood requirement of the Saw mills, the annual requirement of round log for Saw mills of different capacities may be fixed by the committee based on the criteria approved by the Central Empowered Committee (CEC) of Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in the year 2007. For other WBI the consumption of timber would be taken based on the Government of India Guidelines of 2016 or based on the technical study to the satisfaction of the State Level Committee.

(6) **Restriction on Location of wood based industries**

a) No new wood based industry will be granted licence/registration within 100 mtr. aerial distance from Notified Government Block
Forests and Demarcated and undemarcated Protected Forests in the State.

b) Wood based industry can be set up within a Notified Industrial Estate/Park irrespective of the aerial distance as mentioned in para 6(a) above.

(7) Grant, renewal and revocation of a license/Registration certificate to a wood based industry

No license to a wood based industry shall be granted or renewed without obtaining prior approval of State Level Committee. However, State Level Committee may delegate the power of renewal of license to a wood based industry to the Divisional Forest Officer of the concerned Divisions in which the wood based industry is located.

7.1 All wood based industries are required to be licensed/registered under these rules.

7.2 No person shall establish, expand the installed capacity, shift location or operate wood based industries including the existing unit, unless a license/registration certificate is obtained by him in accordance with these rules.

7.3 Following Industries/Processing units shall not require license under these rules:-

1) Industries/processing plants not operating with a band saw or re-saw shall not
require license. Industries/processing plants operating with a circular saw upto thirty centimeter diameter shall not require license.

2) Industries having specialized requirement (as decided by the State Level Committee) and using circular-saw upto 60 cm diameter shall not require license.

3) Industries/Processing units not using round logs of domestic origin i.e. using imported wood/timber from outside the country irrespective of size and type of saw shall not require license. However, they will be required to provide the requisite documentation regarding this as per the requirement of the State Level Committee.

4) Industries/processing plants using round logs of species declared as agroforestry species or notified as agricultural produce or exempted from the regime of felling shall not require license, irrespective of size and type of saw.

However, all wood based industries exempted from licensing will be required to get registered with the forest department under these rules and they will also have to establish the source of raw material for their industry. Irrespective of the exemptions listed above all existing units will also be required to registered themselves with forest department within 6 months from the date of notification of these rules. In absence of prescribed registration, such units will be deemed to be violating these rules and hence liable for action.
7.4 Transfer of licence/registration certificate on sale/succession etc. shall be done only with the prior approval of State Level Committee.

(8) Process of obtaining licence:-

(i) Any person/wood based industry, seeking a licence under these rules, shall make an application to the Deputy Commissioner of the concerned District with a copy to General Manager, District Industry Center for NOC and copy to the concerned Divisional Forest Officer in Form-I-A specifying that the applicant wants a license. A permanent committee will be constituted by the concerned Deputy Commissioner under his chairmanship with General Manager, District Industry Center as member secretary and officers-in-charge of the concerned department of the district as members. The concerned department will be Pollution Control Board, Industry Department, Fire Brigade, PUDA, Market Committee, Municipal Corporation/Committee, Panchayat, Labour Department, PWD (B&R), Traffic Police or any other department with the approval of concerned Deputy Commissioner.

It will be responsibility of the General Manager, DIC to convene the meeting of the committee and obtain the NOC of the concerned department other than that of the Forest Department at the earliest possible. Based on these NOC's the Deputy Commissioner will issue a final NOC for establishment of the wood based unit and send it to the Divisional Forest Officer.
The Divisional Forest Officer will then send this NOC to the SLC along with application on Form I(a) or I(b), as the case may be, and other specified documents for its approval after making appropriate inquiries.

(ii) After considering the application from all aspect, the state level committee may decide the application for its approval.

(iii) Final approval of license will be subject to depositing of onetime payment of license to the Department on various categories of wood based industry as determined by State Level Committee from time to time and also the license fee to the Government as determined by State Level Committee from time to time.

(iv) Divisional Forest Officer concerned may then grant license in the **Form II** for a period of 5 years after receiving such fee as decided by State Level Committee within fortnight. In case any discrepancy is noticed/ found in the application or supporting, documents at any point of time during application process or even after grant/renewal of license, it may be cancelled by the concerned Divisional Forest Officer with the prior approval of state level committee.

(v) Availability of wood other than that obtained from the agroforestry species in the state will be considered and accounted for only against the licenses granted to the wood based industry.
(9) Regulation of Khair wood/traditional katha Bhatties and Katha Bhatties using boilers conforming to Indian Boiler Regulations (IBR) in Punjab.

9.1 Traditional Katha Bhatties:-

Traditional Katha Bhatties shall be regulated by the Divisional Forest Officer as per provisions of the approved Management Plan.

9.2 Register of consumption of Khair-wood and katha:

Register of consumption of Khair-wood and katha prepared by katha bhatties and katha bhatties using IBR boilers will be maintained in the following form:-

Consumption of Khairwood

1. Date
2. Quantity of Khair-wood consumed.
3. Source of Khair wood (Detail of seller of Khair wood)

End Product i.e. Katha Prepared

1. Date
2. Quantity of Khair and kutch obtained.
3. Detail of quantity of Katha and Kutch sold.
9.3 **Regulation of operation of Katha Bhatties using IBR boilers:**

The operation of the Katha Bhatties using IBR boilers shall be regulated as per the following conditions.

1. The existing katha bhatties using IBR boilers will be allowed to operate at their current level of consumption of khair wood, which will be declared by the Wood Based Industry at the time of application for License along with detail of all machinery installed/being installed like Band Saw, Chipper, Boiler, Autoclave, Evaporator, Cooling Chamber, etc. if any.

2. If any katha Bhatti using IBR boiler is found to be in possession of unaccounted khair wood or khair wood from other than legal source, its license will be cancelled without any prejudice.

3. The baby boiler units shall upgrade their existing boilers to IBR boilers and will be brought under the purview of Indian Boiler Act, 1923 and rules made there under from time to time. All the boilers will have to be registered with the Chief Inspector of Boilers of the State.

4. The use of term 'baby boilers' will be replaced by the term IBR boilers.

5. The katha bhatti owners shall also get their units registered with the Industry
Department, and if permission under any Act/Rules from other Department(s) is required, the same will be the responsibility of the Bhatti owners concerned. The procedure for licensing laid down for all wood based industries will be applicable to katha units also.

6. All types of fees as applicable to other wood based industries will be applicable to the katha units also.

7. New licence/expansion will be allowed on the basis of principles of sustainability to the satisfaction of State Level Committee.

(10) **Process of Registration of Wood based Industries not requiring licence;**

(i) Any person/wood based industry, not requiring licence under these rules, is required to be registered under these rules. For registration, an application is to be made to the Deputy Commissioner of the concerned district with a copy to General Manager, District Industry Center for NOC and copy to the concerned Divisional Forest Officer in **Form-I-B**. A permanent committee will be constituted by the concerned Deputy Commissioner under his chairmanship with General Manager, District Industry Center as member secretary and officers-in-charge of the concerned department of the district as members. The concerned department will be Pollution Control Board, Industry Department, Fire Brigade, PUDA, Market Committee, Municipal
Corporation/Committee, Panchayat, Labour Department, PWD (B&R), Traffic Police or any other department with the approval of concerned Deputy Commissioner.

It will be responsibility of the General Manager, DIC to convene the meeting of the committee and obtain the NOC of the concerned department other than that of the Forest Department at the earliest possible. Based on these NOC’s, the Deputy Commissioner will issue a final NOC for establishment of the wood based unit and send it to the Divisional Forest Officer.

The Divisional Forest Officer will then send this NOC to the SLC alongwith application on Form I(a) or I(b), as the case may be, and other specified documents for its approval after making appropriate inquiries.

(ii) After considering the application from all aspect, the state level committee may decide the application for its approval.

(iii) Final approval of Registration certificate will be subject to the deposit of onetime payment of Registration to the Department on various categories of Wood Based Industry as determined by State Level Committee from time to time and also the Registration fee to the Government as determined by State Level Committee from time to time.

(iv) Divisional Forest Officer concerned may then grant Registration certificate in the Form II for a period of 5 years after receiving such fee as decided by State Level Committee within fortnight. In case any discrepancy is noticed/found in the application or
supporting, documents at any point of time during application process or even after grant/renewal of Registration certificate, the registration may be cancelled by the concerned Divisional Forest Officer with the prior approval of State Level Committee.

(11) **Renewal of licence/registration.**

(1) Any person who has been granted licence/registration under these rules shall apply for renewal of the same in Form I A or Form I B as the case may be, six months before the expiry of the period for which licence/registration was granted. Person seeking renewal shall pay such renewal fee, as may be specified by the State Level Committee from time to time.

(2) On receipt of an application under sub-rule 11(1), the Divisional Forest Officer after satisfying himself that such application is in accordance with the guidelines issued by the Government from time to time, shall submit the renewal application along with his verification and comments to the State Level Committee within a period of thirty days from receipt of application. The Divisional Forest Officer will renew the license after obtaining the approval of the State Level Committee for a period as determined by State Level Committee.

(12) **Maintenance of record.**

(1) Every licensed and registered WBI shall maintain proper record of the receipt and disposal of timber in **Form-III A and III B**.
(2) The licensed and registered Wood Based Industry shall produce the record for scrutiny and checking of the timber, whenever it is required by the Divisional Forest Officer or any other officer authorised by him.

(3) All licensed/registered firms will be required to file the annual return in Form IV regarding the consumption/usage of wood in the prescribed format. Annual return along with annual green fee should be filed by 31st July of every year for the preceding financial year, failing which the registration/license of the Wood Based Industry will not be extended and section 17 of this rule may be invoked.

(4) In case the licensed firms do not use the installed capacity to the full effect, State Level Committee can take appropriate remedial actions including modification of license capacity and even revoking of license in case the licensed firms are not using their optimal capacity continuously for a period of eighteen month which is extendable at the discretion of State Level Committee after examining these explanation given by the wood based industry owner.

(13) Green Fee

In addition to onetime payment for license/registration and license and registration fee, an annual green fee of Rs. 3/- per cft or its equivalent in weight will have to be deposited upto 31st March of
each year which is extendable upto 30th April by the licensed/registered units in the account of Greening Punjab Fund against the wood consumed annually, failing which the firm may be liable to deposit interest of 5% on delay upto 6 months and 10% thereafter. The rate of the green fee may be revised by the State Level Committee as and when it deems fit. Such fund will be used for promotion of agroforestry in the state in order to safeguard the interest of the farmers.

(14) **Power to search the premises.**

Any Forest Officer holding the charge of Forest Block or his superior may at any time, enter the premises of any wood based industrial unit with a view to ascertain the genuineness of the licence/registration or to check the legitimacy of the source of wood. The team will be authorised to check the records and take samples, if necessary, which can be used to ascertain the source and type of wood used.

(15) **Revocation of licence.**

Notwithstanding anything contained in these rules, the Divisional Forest Officer, where he has reasons to believe that a licensed/registered firm is operating in contravention to the provisions of these rules/guidelines or conditions of the licence or registration or is indulging in activities prejudicial to the interest of forest conservation, may after giving the licensed and registered Wood Based Industry an opportunity of being heard, can recommend to State Level Committee to cancel, suspend or revoke the
licence/registration granted under these rules. State Level Committee will take final decision in this regard.

(16) **Appeal against the refusal for grant/renewal of licence or revocation of licence.**

Any person, who has been refused grant or renewal of licence under rule 7 or whose licence has been revoked under rule 15, on receipt of information of such refusal or revocation, as the case may be, may appeal against the decision of the State Level Committee to Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate Change through its Regional office.

(17) **Penalty.**

Whoever contravenes any of the provisions of these rules shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term, which may extend up to two years or with a fine which may extend up to Rs. 5000/- or both.

In case, any directions of the State Level Committee are not complied within the prescribed time, a penalty upto Rs. 1/- per day per cu.m.t of installed capacity can be imposed.

(18) **Saving.**

Nothing contained in these rules shall apply to the ordinary operations of domestic carpentry, furniture units, wooden toy and handicraft making units, charcoal making units and firewood depots, which do not use or have the facility for sawing, converting, cutting and processing round log.
To
The Divisional Forest Officer,

Sub: Application to issue License to establish/renew/expand/operate the Wood Based Industries.

1. Name of the Applicant (Block Capitals) (Owner, Partners, Director etc.)

2. Father's Name

3. Adhar Card No. (copy attached)

4. Postal Address

5. Permanent home Address


7. Email ID if any

8. Name of the firm, Location and address of place where the industry is to be established/expanded/ renewal or operate. Attested copy of ownership document/lease deed/rent deed etc.

9. Title and kind of industry: (Saw mill/Plywood/Veneer/MDF/Particle Board/Katha/etc.)

10. Whether the application for license to establish/renew/expand/operate (Tick which ever applicable)

11. Detail of Machinery and power etc. required for the industry to establish / renew/ expand / operate.

(i) For Existing Units
a. Detail of machinery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Category of Machinery</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Number (in words)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. Detail of Species to be used:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Agroforestry species</th>
<th>Non-agroforestry species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name of Species</td>
<td>Proposed annual usage in cu.mtr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total proposed annual usage</td>
<td>Total proposed annual usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. Annual quantity of timber to be used (Cu.mtr) (For Agroforestry and Non-agroforestry separately) ...................................................

d. Power Connection Number...................................................

e. GST Number: ...................................................
(b) Species to be used: ................................................................

(c) Annual quantity of timber to be used (cu.mtr.).................................

(d) Source of timber (in case of secondary units and non-agroforestry species or not using imported wood): .................................................................

(i) Name and address of the firm:
(ii) License/Registration Certificate number and date of the firm from timber to be received:
(iii) Quantity of timber to be received (in cu.m).
(iv) Whether agreement have been signed or not. If signed copy of agreement be attached.

For other source (full detail of the source)..............

(e) PAN No. ..................................................
(f) GST No. if any..........................................

12. Other details, if any ...........................................................................

13. On behalf of the company I undertake that provisions of these rules & other applicable laws will be followed.

Place: 
Date: 

(Signature of the Applicant)
FORM - I-B

(See Rule 4)

To

The Divisional Forest Officer.

Sub: Application to issue Registration certificate to establish / renew / expand / operate the Wood Based Industries.

1. Name of the Applicant (Block Capitals) (Owner, Partners, Director etc.)

2. Father's Name

3. Adhar Card No. (copy attached)

4. Postal Address

5. Permanent home Address


7. Email ID if any

8. Name of the firm, Location and address of place where the industry is to be established/expanded/ renewal or operate. Attested copy of ownership document/lease deed/rent deed etc.

9. Title and kind of industry (Saw mill/Plywood/Veneer/MDF/Particle Board/Katha/etc.)

10. Whether the application for registration to establish/renew/expand/operate (Tick which ever applicable)

11. Detail of Machinery and power etc. required for the industry to establish / renew/ expand / operate.
   (I) For Existing Units
   a. Detail of machinery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Category of Machinery</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Number (in words)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   b. Detail of Species to be used:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agroforestry species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

   c. Annual quantity of timber to be used (Cu.mtr) (For Agroforestry and Non-agroforestry separately) ..................................................

   d. Power Connection Number: ..........................................................

   e. GST Number: ..........................................................
(b) Species to be used: ..........................................................

(c) Annual quantity of timber to be used (cu.mtr.)..............................

(d) Source of timber (in case of secondary units and non-agroforestry species or not using imported wood) ..........................................................
   (i) Name and address of the firm:
   (ii) License/Registration Certificate number and date of the firm from timber to be received:
   (iii) Quantity of timber to be received (in cum).
   (iv) Whether agreement have been signed or not. If signed copy of agreement be attached.

   For other source (full detail of the source)......................

(c) PAN No. ..........................................................

(f) GST No. if any..........................................

12. Other details, if any ..........................................................

13. On behalf of the company I undertake that provisions of these rules & other applicable laws will be followed.

Place:
Date:

(Signature of the Applicant)
License/Registration Certificate no.
Date:

FORM - II

(See Rule 5)

License/Registration Certificate to establish / renew / expand or operate Wood Based Industries

License/Registration Certificate is hereby granted / renewed to Shri / M/s

S/o .................................................................................................................. resident of ..................................................

(Hereinafter called "Licencee") to establish/renew/expand/operate Wood Based Industry located at (full address)

for the following machinery:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Category of Machinery</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Number (in words)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject to the provisions contained in the Indian Forest Act, 1927 (16 or 1927), as amended from time to time and the rules made thereunder and on the following conditions, namely:

1. The Licencee/Registration Certificate holder shall establish/renew/expand/operate the Wood Based Industry at (full address)

2. The Licencee/Registration Certificate holder shall not alter the location of the industry without obtaining prior permission in writing of the Divisional Forest Officer concerned.

3. The Licencee/Registration Certificate holder shall ensure that:
   
   (a) the site of the sawmill including the depot/yard for storage of round timber, sawn timber and waste wood is properly fenced/boundary wall erected with proper gates;

   (b) all the round timber, sawn timber and wood waste is properly stacked according to the instructions that may be issued from time to time by the Divisional Forest Officer;

   (c) the Licencee/Registration Certificate holder shall not operate/establish the industry within the 100 mts. of block forests, notified wildlife sanctuaries, national parks and demarcated protected forests of Pathankot region;

   (d) the Licencee/Registration Certificate holder shall pay the regulatory charges levied by the Government from time to time.

   (e) the Licencee/Registration Certificate holder shall pay the annual Green fee of mentioned in para 13 of the Punjab regulation of Wood Based Industries rules, 2017.

4. The Licencee/Registration Certificate holder shall not install/operate any machine for which the Licencee is not issued. If the Licencee/Registration Certificate holder is found to have installed/operate any machine for which license/registration certificate is not issued, the license/registration certificate issued to the unit shall be deemed to have been withdrawn.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. no.</th>
<th>Date of receipt</th>
<th>Species used as raw material</th>
<th>Agroforestry Non-agroforestry</th>
<th>Raw material address of the person from whom raw material received</th>
<th>License/registration No. and validity of firm</th>
<th>Name and full address of licensed/registered firm</th>
<th>No. of logs/pieces of wood (optional)</th>
<th>Volume of wood (optional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. No.</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>Date of dispatch</td>
<td>Finished goods details</td>
<td>Final product used for</td>
<td>Details of finished goods</td>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Mandatory a. At least one entry from column 7 or 8 is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record of disposal of timber (should be maintained regularly financial year wise) (see rule 12)

Form III B
सभी समस्याओं को देखते हुए 2016 से साली बौद्धिक वाणिज्य विज्ञानीय विभाग
गाँवीप्रेरणाएँ (अन्तर्निहित है) से पैदा है: 7 (ii) अन्तर्निहित विभाग अपराधिक विभागीय शर्त तथा कार्यालयों के साथ साथ अन्य विभागों के साथें में सबसे पुरात्त हेनरीहार्डक तालाब/पुट्टेवाटिक घाटी के 10 विस्तारी 5 घाटी के घाटी के लिए विभाग। निचला
गाँवीप्रेरणाएँ विभाग माई 2017 (अन्तर्निहित है) से विभाग के बाल्य बाल देशी बाली
पैदा है: 5 (a) विभाग विभागीय विभाग की मदद से शॉर्ट स्ट्रिप फोरेस्ट दे नामक रही
विभागीय बाल बाली के पूरा स्ट्राइप हेनरीहार्ड तालाब पुट्टेवाटिक घाटी के लिए सबसे पुरात्त घाटी देखी। दूरे पर इसी
विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय
पैदा है: 5 (a) विभाग विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय
स्ट्राइप फोरेस्ट दे नाम देखी।

बाल विभाग विभाग साइट गाँवीप्रेरणाएँ विभाग के पैदा 5(२) वेट अन्तर्निहित है:-

.... in the States/UTs (other than North Eastern States), in respect of
distance from the boundary of nearest notified forests or protected areas, wood
based industries shall be allowed to operate as per state specific order/approval of
the Hon'ble Supreme Court/Hon'ble High Court of the concerned state/Central
Empowered Committee...

स्ट्राइप फोरेस्ट दे नामक घाटी के बाल के बाल में सबसे पुरात्त घाटी के 10
विस्तारी अराव एयर डांसीह से हेनरीहार्ड तालाब पुट्टेवाटिक घाटी के लिए विभाग समाधान
विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय विभागीय
साइट विभाग के पैदा 5(२) वेट अन्तर्निहित है: S.O. 2277 dated 11.03.2016, S.O. 2483 dated
2480 dated 21.07.2016 (अन्तर्निहित है)
विपणनस्थल डे भांग तैनात गर्दे सरदार दू बेठहु वीडी संस्था है दि वीडी बचने
लागन अक्षमित दिवांगीसं कसी लेटीकालिस पृष्टिविभाग आजे विनियम बढ़ख स्थान बनायेमात आजे
पृष्टिविभाग में इन पुरस्कार 10 विकेतिविभाग ची बनाने 100 भीतर बचन लड़ी लेटीविभाग नामी
बचन लड़ी क्षेत्र गेठे विभिन्न संचार है। वीडी बचने मानी बचन ची धेरहु वीडी नामे मी।

सुरज 6-2-18  
फुसल व्हॉव हेट पावर (Hoff)

मानी भाँग सब्जंड (वटं)
DEPARTMENT OF FOREST AND WILDLIFE PRESERVATION
GOVERNMENT OF PUNJAB
NOTIFICATION

Chandigarh, dated ..............

No. ............................. In exercise of the power conferred by sections 32, 33, 34, 72, 73, 74, 76, 77, 78 & 79 of the Indian Forest Act, 1927 (XVIth of 1927) and all other powers enabling in this respect, the Governor of Punjab is pleased to impose the following restrictions on the location for setting up of wood based industry in Punjab:-

(a) No new wood based industry will be granted licence/registration within 100 meter aerial distance from the periphery of notified Government Block Forests as well as demarcated and un-demarcated Protected Forests in the State.

(b) Wood based industry can be set up within a Notified Industrial Estate/Park irrespective of the aerial distance as mentioned above.

This notification shall come into force on and with effect from the date of their publication in the official Gazette.

Satish Chandra,
IAS,
Addl. Chief Secretary (Forests),
Department of Forest & Wildlife Preservation,
Government of Punjab, Chandigarh.

Endst. No. Dated:
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:-

1. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (HoFF), Punjab.
2. Principal Chief Conservator of Forests (Wildlife) and Chief Wildlife Warden, Punjab.
4. All Commissioners/Deputy Commissioner, Punjab.
5. A copy of the notification is forwarded to the Controller, Printing & Stationery, Punjab for publication the same in Government gazette (through Nodal Officer of PCCF, Punjab).